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County Agent’s Notes:

January 1, 2001

Beef cattle is good business for local agriculture.
With the decline of local row crop agriculture in recent years, the visibility of the local
farm economy has diminished. Much of our agricultural lands have been converted to forestry,
however one segment of local agriculture remains viable; the production of beef cattle.
The demand for beef follows fairly regular trends, often referred to as the beef cattle
“cycle.” Looking at this pattern over the past few years you can see a very definite pattern of
increasing demand which began in 1984 and lasted until 1991 when prices began a decline that
lasted until 1994 when prices bottomed out for a fairly short time. The period from 1994 until
1997 had erratic price fluctuations with periods of fairly good prices and other times when
demand was poor.
In 1997 a strong trend of increasing demand began and has continued until the present.
Much of this period has been tough for local cattlemen however since rainfall has been low and
pastures have not produced the quantity and quality of forage needed for peak cattle production.
Many cattlemen have been forced to reduce herd sizes as a result of this, however prices received
for good feeder calves during this time has remained good. Many times in the past when farmers
have been forced to sell cattle for one reason or another demand became low and producers lost a
lot of money, but this does not seemed to have happened on a large scale this time although there
have been isolated incidences of this.

Since September of this year the market for feeder cattle has increased steadily,
beginning at around 85 cents per pound and currently sitting just above 90 cents. This is
essentially double the price being offered for feeder cattle for short periods in 1984 and again in
1994 when prices were at 45 to 50 cents.
Over the years beef cattle production has changed a lot, not only in this area but all over
the nation. Producers have increased the quality of their herds through improved breeding
programs utilizing proven genetics. Better knowledge about things like nutrition and herd health
have made cattle production a lot more “dependable” than in the past, and this trend of
increasing efficiency is continuing.
Breeds have changed a lot over the years. From a time in the sixties when Hereford and
Angus cattle were considered the best, other breeds like Brangus, Limousin, Maine Anjou,
Gelbvieh, Charolais, and Simmental have come on the scene. The Hereford breed is rarely seen
in its pure form today except at livestock shows, but improved Angus cattle are still here and are
making a good comeback.
Most of the commercial herds utilize proven cross females and purebred sires to produce
crossbred offspring that have high weight gain rates. Calving percentages have increased as well
by careful selection of breeding animals with histories of few problems, and by maintaining herd
health and nutrition at high levels. We once thought that a 100 percent calf crop was an
impossibility, but this has been achieved in small well-managed herds, although it is still rare.
The harsh weather we are having this winter is tough on cattlemen and cattle alike.
Animals require large quantities of high quality feed to tolerate these conditions, and this has
come after another year of drought when forage production was low. Hay supplies are limited
this year, plus it is being fed rapidly since winter grazing is producing very little right now.

The feeding of hay is being supplemented with other feedstuffs such as corn, cottonseed,
cottonseed meal and hulls, soybean meal and hulls, and other products. Some cattlemen around
the state are feeding products we had little experience with such as hominy, broiler litter, corn
gluten, rice bran, gin trash, corn stalks, and other things as a means of controlling costs and still
being able to feed cattle enough to maintain their condition.
Hay supplementation is essential for animals to remain healthy, to utilize feed properly,
and to reproduce. Supplemental feeds prepared for animals contain high energy and protein
materials plus all the essential minerals, including calcium, phosphorus, potassium, magnesium,
sodium, chlorine, sulfur, iron, manganese, zinc, copper, iodine, selenium, cobalt, and
molybdenum. Vitamins A and D are added as well since most stored feed materials do not
contain enough of these.
Beef cattle production in the South has a lot of untapped potential since we “normally”
can graze cattle most of the year, whereas northern producers have to sustain their animals
almost entirely on stored feed all winter long. Our intensive hay feeding period usually lasts
only 2 or 3 months, although it will probably be longer this year. Our potential lies in more use
of both summer and winter grazing with improved forages and better soil management. A little
more rain during the summer would help too.
Buy Beef; it’s what’s for dinner. You will make the New Year happier for a lot of hogs
and chickens. Happy New Year to you too.

